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Clean-Swee- p

Coats Skinner-sati- n lined,

Clean-Swee- p

Sale S10.
From

Price

Regular $1.00
Now Only for 39c

Made in and in lisht
grounds, neatly actual $1.00 val-ne- s.

Clean-Swe- ep Price

Regular
Now for Only 89c

Made of fine mull or India lawns, with all-ov- er

embroidery fronts. Values $L50 QQc
to $2.25. Price
t

New 1911
Shirts $1.25

Made of finest sheer India lawn,
drawnwork new 1911

to select from, all sizes; 95
sold regularly at $2, Clean-Swee- p Price V

Comprises messalines. the finest
French values in mis ioi o,
Clean-Swee- p

Made chiffon taffeta,
and chiffon over $10 QQ
values. Clean-Swee- p Price t

III

Literary Men and Publishers
All Phillips.

FUNERAL WILL BE PUBLIC

Great Catherine of Authors and
Friends Will Attend Final Bor- -

lal to Be In Indiana Motive

of Aasln Koumf:

NEW YORK. Jan. ii. The funeral ot
Graham Phillips will b public

So many of the friends and admirers
of his worki have been stirred by his

that plans for a private
furerat were abandoned.

It was announced that the services
would be held Friday afternoon at St.
Georice's episcopal hurch. near the

of the attack. The ceremony will
be held at 3 o'clock with
V nlson. assistant to Bishop of
tVe New York diocese, officiating.

The pall-beare- rs will be: United
'States Senator 'Albert J. Bererlde. of
Indiana: Kooert W. Chambers, the

Joseph II. Sears, head of the Ap-plet-

Publishing Company: J. Horace
Urlmer. editor of the Saturday Even-In- s;

Tost: Arthur W. Uttle. editor of
Pearsons MaBaxtne: Samuel O. Blythe,
Washington writer: John 0"Hara Cos-ItraT- e.

of Everybody's Uaga-sln- e.

and Otto Carmlchaet
Barlal to Be la Indiana.

In addition to Dr. Nelson, the Rev.
Horn Blrkhead. rector of St. Georges,
will assist at the services, and a male
sextette will Sinn. The services will
be simple- -

After the funeral, the body will be
removed to a receiving vault In the
marble cemetery here and will remain
there nntll taken to Phillips'
home In Indiana.

Ton!ht the body was sent from an un

LOT 1 Choire assortment of fine all-wo- ol Serges,

Worsteds. Novelty Mixtures, Home-

spuns Cheviots. Coats are satin
lined; smart cut skirts. Values to
r-'I.- Sale Price...
LOT 2 Beautiful assortment of Novelty Suits,
hard finished Serges. Cheviots and
Mannish Mixtures. are
flounce gored, and pleated skirts. Values in

this lot to $30.00. MQ 7tZ
Price v

to

fhambrav madras, and dark
tailored;

quality
from

with beautiful
yoke; aleeves, models; many

different styles CI

Now Only $3.98

$10.00

taffetas, nets and
flannels; iu w

Price v"
Regular $10
Now at Only $4.98

of plaids, Persians, messalines
Persians; regular

WRITERS GRIEF

Mourn

Parld

asaslnatlon

Archdeacon
Greer,

au-

thor:

former

dertaker's establishment to the rooms
of the National Art Club, where Phillips
had msde his home with a sister. Mrs.
Carolyn GreverL She and Harrison W".

Phillips, a brother, will be the only near
reialives at the funeral.
- A curious crowd gathered today about
the undertaking rooms where the body
lies and finally became so large as to
block traffic

Goldaboroagh'a Motive Found.
That Mr. Phillips' assailant was Ce-

mented sppears to have been demon-
strated conclusively, not only by he
curloua testimony of his notebooks, but
also by his complaints to Mayor Gaynor"s
secretary and other officials, of persons
who he Deuevea were noiunmi um. "
entries In the diary showed that he had
translated to personal abuse the author's
picturesque characterisation of a class
in his novel on Washington life, "The
Fashionable Adventures of Joshua
Craig." and under this misconstruction
hsd conceived a homicidal hatred of
which the victim was unaware.

Bar Disapproves Pending BUI.

At a meeting of the Multnomah Bai
Association In the Courthouse last
night, disapproval of House bill No. ii
In the State Legislature was voiced In
the adoption of Instructions to the Leg-

islative committee to take such action
will secure its defeat. The bill Is

aimed to permit withdrawal of deeds
from registration under tne xorrena
system. It wss asserted It would lead
to confusion of the present system an
end desired by abstract companies. A

motion proposing the repeal of the law
providing for a guarantee fund In the
Issuance of certificates of title wss
passed and the legislative committee
Instructed to use Its efforts to accom
plish that end.

Man Dies In Castle Rock Visit.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash-- Jan. 55.

8peclaJ.) N. B. Wright. for many
years a resident of California, who

came to this city to visit his son
L. L. Wright, and make hla home here,
died this morning at his son's home.
Thouch feeble. Mr. W right Insisted on
working and contracted a cold, which,
owing to his age. caused his death.

Springfield lias First Watchman.
SPRINGFIELD. Or.. Jan. 9pe-.Ul- .)

J. C. Mulligan has been appoint-
ed to fill the newly-create- d position of
tfpringfleld's first nlghtwatchman. He
has been formerly connected with the
Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company In a
similar position.
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OF OUR JANUARY DRIVE AND
OF MUSUNWEAR AND LINGERIE WAISTS

Our Busy Fall and in Cloaks Suits Is
We must mke a clean sweep of every remaining Fall and Winter garment. Our

our Spnn wUc uppers wiU take

wSe tie . w
500 Man-Tailor- ed

DIVIDED INTO FOUR GROUPS

$10.00, $13.75, $18.75

guaranteed

Lymousville

Oean-Swee- p

SALE

stocks.

LOT 3 This assortment comprises Chiffon
Broadcloth, Serges, Cheviots, Novelty buitmgs
and mannish materials, elegantly tailored. Skinner-

-satin lined, latest cut skirts. Values in this
sale to $40. Clean-Swee- p Sale g 16.75Price
LOT 4 Choice of about 100 Suits in Novelty
Mixtures. Chiffon Broadcloths, Men's Wear
Serges and hard-finish- Worsteds, in all the
laatiincr fill ftdes of the season, elegantly tailored.
Values-i- this lot to $45.00. Clean- - C1 O JC
Sweep Sale Price

Our Suits Selling $45
$75 Now at Half
Waists

$1.50 Waists

Spring
--Waists

Regular $8 Waists

Waists

Winter Season Over

$16.75,

Formerly

$1.50 Black Petticoat, 68c
Made of excellent quality feather silk; looks like
taffeta; with neat tailored flounce; regular gQ.
$1.50 values. Clean-Swee- p Price

$1.75 Hydegrade Petticoats Only 83c
Come in black onlv with tailored flonnce and stitched
bands, extra dust ruffle; regular $1.75 value, QOj,
Clean-Swee- p Price

$3 Black Petticoat $1.39
Made of Grandmother's taffeta; fine, lustrous ma-

terial, beautiful tailored skirt; wears exceptionally
well. Sold everywhere at $3.00. dJI QQ
Clean-Swee- p Price yA,Ut

$7.50 Petticoats at $2.98
Made of fine quality Taffeta Silk, with 14-in- ch

flounce and dust ruffle; black and col-- O QO
ors. Reg. $7.50 vals., Clean-Swee- p Price tl---

$10 Silk Petticoats $4.15
Made of guaranteed Silk Taffeta, with 18-in- tai- -

lored flounce and unuenay 01 suk ausi I
ruffle. Keg. $10 vals., Clean-Swee- p Price T

35 Fine Capes Only $5.95
35 Capes of All-Wo- ol Broadcloths and Meltons, mili-

tary collars. Sold regularly at $12.00, Cq-Q-
C

Clean-Swee- p Price

$15 Slipon Overcoats $7.85
Double Face Texture, Absolutely Rainproof; Rag-

lan sleeve, storm collar. Actual $15.00 y QC
values. Clean-Swee- p Price ....V

$3 All-Wo- ol Sweaters Now
Only $1.95

Made of fine Saxony Yarn, ehher double or single-breaste- d,

in white, cardinal or gray. Ac-- fl! QC
tual $3.00 values. Clean-Swee- p Price V A

i

PROPOSED LAW UNFAIR

I I. AN" TO REDISTBICT STATE IS

BAD FOR MCLTXOMAH.

Constitutional Amendment If Car

ried Doesn"t Give County Jost'
Share of Representation.

8TATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Jan. IS.
(Special.) First of the measures pro-

posing a redisricting of the state Into
Senatorial and Representative districts
la a constitutional amendment which Is
being drafted and will probably be in-

troduced in the House tomorrow. By
Its provisions, each of the 34 counties
of the state is given a State Senator,
limiting the membership of the upper
house to that number. Each county,
vnder the ssme plan, la to have one
Representative, the total membership
not to exceed 75. The other 41 Repre-sentstlv- es

are to be apportioned among
the counties on a basis of population.
If approved by both branches of the
Legislature, the proposed constitutional
amendment will be submitted to the
electors of the state for their ratifica-
tion In the general election in Novem-
ber, 1912.

At the late general election a similar
constitutional amendment was rejected
by the voters and it is doubtful If the
one now proposed will meet sny Other
fate. The proposed amendment is
manifestly unfair to Multnomah County

i ajva tn he tnMDtred byina is unt' -v. ' -

some of the Eastern Oregon and Interior
counties.

Computed on a basis of population and
assessable value of property. Multno-

mah is entitled to one-thir- d of the total
.Kr.hin nf both the Senate and the

u.. nr in and 20. respectively. The
apportionment provided In the pro

.M.,imnt would rive to Mult
nomah. which pays more than one-thir- d

of the state tax and contains more tnan
one-thi- rd of the total population of the
state onlv one State Senator and prob
ably 20 Representatives ui -- w

pei cent of the membership of the lower
house. Because of Its apparent unfair-
ness. It Is not believed the resolution
offering the constitutional amendment,
can get through both houses.

At any rate, consideration of the reso-
lution will be merely an Incident to tho
question of reapportioninf the stste's

500 Women's and Misses

Fine Coats
Divided Into Three Lota

VALUES FROM $20.00 TO $40.00

NOW $10.00. $13.75 AND $16.75

LOT 1 The assortment comprises Nov-

elty Mixtures, Plain-Col-or Kerseys and
American Woolen Co. Tan Coverts, some
half lined.' Actual $20.00 CI f flfl
values. Clean-Swee- p Price. pXVf.VW
LOT 2 A beautiful assortment of
Tweeds, Homespuns, Cheviots and Nov-

elty Mixtures, some with notch collars,
others with the genuine Presto collar.
Sold regularly up tofflO 7C
$27.50. Clean-Swee- p Price.. P !- --

LOT 3 The choicest of Fancy Novelty
Mixtures, Homespuns, Scotch Tweeds
and Wide-Wal- e Serges, some nnlined,
nii,or lined to the waist with Skinner
satin. Sold regularly
to $40. Clean-Swee- p Price ;.$16.75

THIS la-t- i rxijxo oauuui -

$10 GOWNS ON SALE AT ONLY 98
nf fine nualitv cambric and long--

cloths, in the high-nec- k, low-ne- ck and slip-

over effects; fine quality embroideries on
neck and sleeves. . Sold regularly at QQC
$1.50. Clean-Swee- p Sale ZZ
$2 GOWNS ON SALE AT ONLY $l.la
Made of nainsooks, cambrics and longcloths,
cut good and long, nicely trimmed with lace
or embroidery; 20 different styles to select
from, and actual $2.00 values, fljl 1C
Clean-Swee- p Price 1
$2.50 GOWNS AT ONLY S1.65 EACH

Finest quality cambrics and nainsooks, elab-

orately trimmed with laces, insertions and
jnrn wifh rihhons at neck and sleeves.
Sold regularly at $2.50 to $2.75. C?"!1,UU
Clean-Swee- p- Price

45c AT ONLY

Cambric regular u.. u.
Price. . .

NOW ONLY
of

values. Price. ......
,25

cambric,
Val

legislative representation at this time
for the mat unaer mo ov"- -
tlon ll is manaatory wi mc w.. i ....... .. . n ... i. a -- n .nnArtlnnmMt. Onl.iittiui i I.V lionJ an .i(pvi..v
the other hand, the proposed constltu- -

, . 1

tionai amenameni chiiiiui
to the voters for nearly two years,
In addition. It provides that
Its provisions, if approved by the

not become effective
114.

members of both sire
figuring on some of

that will give and
combination of counties the representa-
tion in the legislative halls to which
they are entitled on a of

which Is made the foundation for
determining that
covering the subject have not been pre-
pared but It Is that some meas-
ure may appear not next
week.

Multnomah Wins Y. M. C. A.

In the city handball tAir-name- nt

games played between the Mult-

nomah Amateur Athletic Club and the
Void; Men's Christian Association last
night the Winged "M" was again the
winner. Last night's follow: Cle-la-

and Ellsworth (M. A. A. C defeat-
ed Hartman and (Y. M. C. A.),

and and M. A.
A C.) defeated Carlander and Haverly
(Y. M.-C- A ). 21 --9 and 71--

it
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$20 to $25 Now

This line of Dresses is of fine
quality Taffeta in black, navy
brown, also in the Garfield Serge in
black and navy, elegantly
neatly trimmed. $20 to $25 gO fCZ
values. Clean-Swee- p Price ... ?- -

$30 to $40
They comprise Messaline Silks, Chiffons,
French Serges, Eoliennes, French Voiles
and Novelties, in all the very latest ef-

fects, elegantly made and neatly trimmed.
Values' from $30 to $40. 1Q 7C
Clean-Swee- p Price -

Balance of Dresses and Costumes at

$1.50 SALE AT 9S
Made in the combination corset covers and
drawers, of fine quality cambric, neatly
trimmed with embroidery. Sold reg- - QO.
ularly at $1.50. Clean-Swe- ep Price. .

$2.00 AT $1.15
Made either in combination corset and
drawers or corset and skirt ; all sizes
from 34 44; neatly trimmed either with

embroidery. Sold regu-- C 1 1C
larly at $2. Clean-Swee- p Price. . V -

$2.75 AT ONLY $1.65
either in corset and drawers or

corset and skirt, finest quality cam-bri- e,

beautiful embroideries. fl- - JC
Rer. 75. Price: . x vJJ

REGULAR DRAWERS NOW SALE
Drawers, wun ciusier jjC

Regular 45c values. Clean-Swee- p ..... . .

REGULAR 85c DRAWERS. ON SALE AT 50
Fine quality cambric, with clusters tucks and ...ruffle. Regular 85c Clean-Swee- p

REGULAR 40c CORSET COVERS NOW ON SALE FOR

Made of good quality trimmed Cluny and 25c
laces. Sold regularly at Clean-Swee- p Price

!
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PLAN PROPOSED

COAIi LAXDS IX ALASKA MAY

BE OPENED IP.

Mondell. or Wyoming, Introduces

Bill to Enable Government to

Mine and Sell Deposits.

i

WASHINGTON, Jan. The leasing
of coal lands In Alaska Is provided for
in a bill Introduced today by

Mondell, of Wyoming:, chalre
man of the House on pub-

lic lands. All lands containing mer-

chantable coal In Alaska are to be
reserved from all other disposition.

ffei nnf nre-ven- the location ana
patenting of coal lands valuable for
metalliferous minerals on which the
coal and the right to mine It are re-

served to the Government.
The measure will not apply In any

way to any rights or claims initiated
prior to the passage of the bill.

All lessees or licensees are limited
tn nna louse nr license with a maxi
mum of 8200 acres. A rental charge Is

n Hnte Sherman
and College Inn

tiful and most conveniently
located Hotel and Restaurant, .f
15( every one m
Dam. Liauiicaj I- -- wsu. J!
every Convention

Moderate prices.
Now

vSAV,
"i.

100 Dresses Less Than

Actual Cost Materials

Dresses $8.75

tailored

Dresses Now $13.75

Less Than Half Price

COMBINATION

COMBINATION ONLY

to
lace or

COMBINATION
Made

Clean-Swee- p .r

embroidery CQC

with.deep

LEASING

25.

Repre-

sentative
committee

win

eV'- -

or
7oc

per acre and ere not to
30 on a

i

3 to 10 a ton.
Mining lessees are barred

monopolizing and sell- -,

ii, , .. rfionrlminfltivelv. or
1 II K Ll u La 1 i y v. -

and unsafely
as to

m. r.Liimnt mav the coai
wherever for the Army,

-or
t,-i- o to be by the and

are In the United
for violations oi

Oa mil
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500 Dress and

Walking Skirts
DIVIDED INTO LOTS

1 Made of finest quality all-wo- ol

and hard-finishe- d worsteds!
pleated skirts. Some in middy effect
for misses. Regularly $7.30
values. Clean-Swee- p Price

LOT 2 Made of mixtures, storm
serges and chiffon panamas; beautiful
models and colors. Values to C AC

Clean-Swee- p Price

3 comprises imported French voiles,.
:hiffon, panamas, hard-finishe- d worsteds,
French serges, either in the tail-

ored model or silk bands or
Values in lot fl7

to $17.50. Clean-Swee- p Price. V

$2.00 NOW ONLY $1.15
Made of good quality cambric, deep
flounces of Hamburg embroidery, extra
ruffle. Sold regularly at $l'.UU. fi? It
Clean-Swee- p Price v
$2.50 SKIRTS NOW ONLY $1.65
Made of quality and elegantly
tucked in clusters of tucks, deep flounce
of embroidery ? extra ruffle, and
sold regularly at $2.50. Clean- - ei fIZ
Sweep
$3.00 SKIRTS NOW ON SALE AT $2.00
Made of quality cambric and nainsooks,
elegantly tucked and flounces of deep
embroidery or trimmed of Cluny

lnee; ruffle. Actual
$3 values. Clean,Sweep Price J'.V'V'

$1.25 DRAWERS NOW ON SALE AT ONLY 85
quality cambric closed Umbrella Drawers, the skirt

effect, embroidered ruffles. Ask for the "Dorothy QCC
brand. Regular $1.25 values. Clean-Swee- p Price

REGULAR CORSET COVERS NOW ON SALE FOR 45
Made of quality cambric and nainsook, trimmed with lace and
insertions, embroidery and insertions. Regularly at AKn

Clean-swee- p itiikc

made leases
exceed years hjjhj
from cents

from
coal trade from

from operating wastefully
miners.

take
mined found
navy revenue cuiier

fixed President,
suits authorized
States courtx

THREE BIG

LOT
cheviots

the
d0 gC

novelty

$10.

LOT

strictly
trimmed with

braided. this

SKIRTS AT
with

dust

AT
fine cambric

fine
fine dust

fine
have

with rows
extra dust ItO QQ

Best forming

neat

75c
fine

sold

A limited mining lease for municipal
and individuals not ex-

ceeding 160 acres Is provided. Of the
revenues, 75 per cent Is to go to the
Alaska fund for road
schools and care of the Insane.

The interstate commerce law relat-
ing to railroad rates is extended to
Alaska. i

That the hleh cost of beinit 111 la a no-

table fact of the period Is easily flBured out
by the hospitals. In New York hospitals the
daily cost of a patient's maintenance, in 19C0,

was ana now .

a h

The new series of article!
by PRSGE COLLIER in

promise to be even more of a literary sensation
than the same author's famous " England and
the English from an American Point of View.

Read
The Oatewavfo Bodaa

in the FEBRUARY dumber
The second of Mr. Collier's articles. It begins
with a description of Bombay, its wonderful
mixture of people and sects, its official and
social life, and the problems that are presented
there at the British front door of India.

Mmmrm-mtm-

corporations

construction,

25 emntm m numbmri $3.00 mymP
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